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1980 CO-OPERATIVE HEAL TH SERVICES Chap. 89 
CHAPTER 89 
An Act respecting 
Co-operative Health Services of Ontario 
Assented to May 20th, 1980 
497 
WHEREAS Co-operative Health Services of Ontario, herein Preamble called the Company, hereby represents that it was continued 
under the laws of the Province of Ontario by Letters patent of 
amalgamation dated the 1st day of October, 1969; that the said 
letters patent were amended by articles of amendment dated the 
24th clay of August, 1977; that the Company desires to be con-
tinued under the jurisdiction of the Parliament of Canada; and 
whereas the applicant hereby applies for special legislation for 
such purposes; and whereas it is expedient to grant the applica-
tion; 
Therefore, Her J1ajesty, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Subject to authorization by special resolution under The \pplirnlicm 
~ • • lU ).linister of 
Co-operative Corporations Act, 1973, the Company may apply to Cotbunwr anti 
the i\'linister of Consumer and Corporate Affairs of Canada for Cc;rr"'ratc 
.\!fairs 
letters patent continuing the Company as if it had been incorpo- authorized 
rated under the Canadian and British lnwmncc Companies 11rl 1 '!73, c. 101 
(c d ) l · 1· · z · h all · h 1 · f H " c 1 'liO ana a, an( provir mg 111ter aw t at· ng ts an< interests o c. [ _· ,,· · 
the members, subscribers and creditors of the Company in, to or 
against the property, rights and assets of the Company and all 
liens upon the property, rights and assets of the Company arc 
unimpaired by such continuation. 
2. Upon the issue of the letters patent referred to in section l, .\1~>llla1icm of 




t 1C ompany s ia I e \V1t t e ' 1mster o onsumer anc om-
mercial Relations a notice of the issue of such letters patent 
together with a copy of such letters patent certified by the 
Department of Consumer and Corporate Affairs and on and after 
the date of the filing of such notice, The Cu-operative Corpora-
tions Act, 1973 shall cease to apply to the Company. 
!l. The .Minister of Consumer and Commercial Relations mav, ~lini,t<·r·, 
• • • . . " c1.:rt1l1raH· 
on receipt by l11m of the notice and certified copy of the letters 
\ '" 1'\' l 
' . 
CO-Ol'EJ.tATl\'E llE,\LTll SEHVICES 1980 
p;111·11t rd.l'lTt'd In in Sl'dion 2. issue a rcrtifiratc to the Company 
l·nnf1rn11nc: tl11· dall' of surh filin~ . 
I . Till' \ct Cllllll's into force un the day it receives Royal 
• \-:.:-l'l\l. 
;; . l"lll ... twrt title of this ,\ct is T/l(' Co-oprrativr If en/th Ser-
' ices of Ontario ,Ir/, 1980. 
